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Duncan of Portland isseveral times in Salem and was jmolke were married Tuesday, Sept,

well known to a number of peo- - 19 in Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Candidate for Congress
m which all who have not at-

tended, and tvrho intended and
ought to attend, may attend in
comfort.

nle here. He was a protege of:Vellman will make tneir home, on;

Ward Southworth, Helen Bar--;
tholemew, M. StoUhei, '

Paul
IJuckly and others on the staff.
The out ook for a successful year
is very promising.

. V
the late John Muir to whom he; the grooms ranrii tomawesr o. :

RODert G. Duncan of Portland
once said, he "owed everything. J Scotts Mills. Usterdav filed with the secretary

T V. S L. ". r, rt si M fill r '

xie s "utu i ivuuoas uu " Mrs. Hernrtin Landwmc ana i f state as an independent caiwli- -
to Colorado in r.is joutn ior m,

i These are the niehts when fftlv.
ENTER THE BUI IlKEAKFAST

M11 arp vlslVe her parents.' Ior congress from the thirdhealth. He never earned a gutii "d M p the',16" Multnomah coun- -distr.ct.on any of his rbousands of ad-- M
i Oregon

'QU He filed by petition of elec- -
venturous trip into the wilds. his mother
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who would not put up with a bum
bed at home are perfectely well
satisfied to sloep on the sina
along the beach. Or on thm

Frank Wilsrm and tar5
i J J , ... ..

have moved io tiie'r new home,
havinff bought the Harper place
recently.

Mr ar.d Mrs. K.irrest Barlfio- -
SCOTTS MILLS

Kruuim m nit-- mountains wiin tne
chiggers marching on in bat-lioo-

Los Angeles Times.

i Two other independent candi-- i
dates who filed yesterday were

H'al M. Kinir of Myrtle Crvok for
representative in the legislature

ifn.m Coos county and C. M. O'SCOTTS MILLS, Or.. Sept. 2S. mew and fami'v of Portland visit-
ed Mr. Bartnomev.-'- parents here
Sunday.

Lennie McClintor-- k of Vallejo.
Calif., Is visitin? h's mother, here Neill of Klamath Falls for circuit

judge. Read the Classified Adswho has been ill.

It. J. Hendricks Manager
Stephen A. Stone ..Managing Editor
Ralph Olorer .. ........... ... Cashier
rrank Jaskoskl - ..Mr-..Mr.-w Manager Job DepL

TELEPHONES: Business Office, tl
Circulation Department, fill

C " " Job Department. 581
j Society Editor, 10

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
and family, Mrs. Lena Hellinger
and Franklin Shepherd visited COLLKfiUX APPKAUS

young republic grew to world
overlurdshir.

And then came a period when
the good, old, American break-
fast suffered a temporary eclipe.
U came to be a fad to start the
day with a nibbe instead of with
real eats. About that time Wood-ro- w

Wilson was elected presi-

dent.
The end was very close when

the vogue began to
make headway.

Some saw a deep laid plot by
foreign rival. to destroy our fart-growi- ng

world influence by per-

suading us to surrender the ed

American breakfast.
They hoped to change our fashion
in eating as they had already
changed our fashion in dressing
by popularizing foreign importa-
tions.

Luckily a wave of robust Am-

ericanism at ths timewept the
country. Ehen XI. Poiret and his
Paii fashions began o "lose

caste. And with a whoop and a
roar back comes the old Ameri-

can breakfast, bigger, more boun-

tiful and more red-blood- ed than
ever.

Fashion has decreed it, the doc-

tors have indorsed it. A wave
of new national expansion and
abnormal development may there-
fore now be expected Jn every

During games of cricket in
the players slop for tea. Im-

agine a hard-boile- d baseball playMrs. Bellinger, Bruce Bellinger
Catered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter The first edition for this year,and family at Lafaette, Or. er in this country stopping the

Mrs. Lena Gerlick returned to the Willamette Collegian made
.

j pame for a-
- of (ea. Cou!d he Willamette'if its appearance on k

pet away "with ;t? He could not--t campus yesterday morning. Miss
Helen Hoover, newly elected
editor is to b complimnted on the

her home at Abi jua Heights Mon-

day after visiting friends ia Port-
land the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shepherd
who has been living at Crooked

MAINTENANCE OF PAVED ROADS
Used by Three tioncrations fir'I used Foley's Honey and Tarjmakup and apparance ofJhe Col- -

Finger the past two years have personally, give it to all my i legian for it is mil of pepy wrtte- -

children and now my grandchil-- ups and weii-writt- en auvertise-dre- n

with the same good results. menU. The Collegian Business
MODERN CRAflKCASE

CLEANING SERVICE
Clol Fluahini Oil tor aata. thoreotli f

tlcanint" and Ztroton tor carract
refilling, makt lha ideal cocabtaaooa
lot b-- icin pTormanc. Al
dealers who diaplay tb aif a.

SI AJMDARO OO. COMPANY
Calilonual

moved near Beaver Creek.
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Taylor and

family spent a-- few days in Port-
land the first of the week.

Nearly everyone in this vicinity
is busy in the prne orchards.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gersch had
the misfortune Thursday about
noon to lose their house by fire.
The home was a total loss with
no insurance and practically noth-
ing saved. . ,

I tried many kinds of cough med-
icines, but never want anything
but Foley's Honey and Tar,"
writes Mrs. E. . Olson. Superior,
Wis. Foley's Honey and Tar was
established in 1875 and has stood
the test of time serving three gen-

erations. It quickly relieves
colds, coughs and croup, throat,
chest and bronchial trouble. Sold

m'anagr is Gordon Kelso, who
gained valuable experience last
year while on the college paper's
staff. Mr. A. Nydeigr is circula-
tion manager and under his di-

rection the circulation of the Col-

legian Is ascending to a higher
mark than last year. A new
corps of writers and reporters
have been selcted and with mem-

bers of the freshman class such asLeo Wellman snd Frances Se-- everywhere. Adv.

1

Fads, when you get down tc
hard tacks, really rule the world.
"By their fads ye shall know
them" would be a good revised
version of an old text.

If you are out of fashion, out
of form, out of date, out of the
swim it means that you haven't
caught on to the latest fad3. Of
all the customs that distinguish
the people of one age or clitae
from those of another, none is
so typical as fads in eating and
drinking.

In our sententious moods we
like to say, "As a man thinketh,"
and look profound and wag our
heads wirely over the psychologi-
cal discovery. And all the time,
"As a man eateth," we know is
the only rule by which we can
learn anything about him.

As a country eateth, as a, race
eateth, as an epoch feedeth it-

self, so will that race, that epoch
either rise or fall.

The present age in America
prides itself on being a robust
ape; that ie to say, to be vigorous
p.nd vehement and glamourful and
rambunctious and electric and ex-

plosive and tropical is the indi-
vidual ambition of the budding
American era.

Novelties in music, in dancing,
In drero, in art, in church ser- -

raons have come fast and furi-
ous in response to this, demand.
Yet the most 'pertinent query for
fixing the status of the post-w- ar

American era is. What was the
leading fad in feeding and what
promise did it hold for the fu-

ture of the people?
There are three meals by which

the world is judged, lunch, din-
ner, breakfast and the greatest
of there is breakfast.

So, with a blast of trumpets,
let the herald announce that the
big breakfast is now all the rage
and no one is up to date any
more who isn't a good morning
trencherman.

In thfe America is all to the
good.

We were In dire peril of fall-
ing for the finicky French roll
and chocolate, the virginal Eng-ls- h

tea and marmalade, the slice
of fruit and swallow of vermouth
of the Mediterranean.

Not so breakfasted the men
who hewed a new civilization
from the rocks of this western
continent. Their breakfasts were
Raibelaisan, mighty epics, grand
Da Vinci canvases. They started
the day right and because they
started the day right they started
the country right.

Ham, eggs, bacon, cornmeal,
buckwheat cakes, maple syrup,
codfish balls, coffee In great
nfugs, hot biscuits, butter with-

out stint or limit, hash, fried po-

tatoes, apple pie. farm-mad- e

cream cheese, bowls of warm,
foamy milk on the strength of
such breakfasts ' as these the

T It will soon be costing a million ollar3 a year to keep up
- the repairs on the paved highways of Oregon.

It is as important that repairs be made early and often
as often as needed as is the construction of the highways

In the first place.
; Eternal vigilance is the price of good roads. The Roman
roads that have stood for 2000 years in some parts of Eu-
rope, and other-road- s built of stone that have been in use
for centuries, are still as serviceable as when they were
first built : .

."
'

?'t But there have been constant repairs throughout the
' years. The American doughboys who were in France were
struck by-th- e constant and patient and thorough work of

(the men in charge of the roads of that country; each man
having a small stretch of road, under his care, and attend-
ing to it as if his life depended on it; and indeed it does,
for he has a life job and he may have been at it for fifty
year or more, on that small stretch of road and his fath-
er before him, and his son after him.

How long'" will the paved roads of Oregon last?
. They will last as long as they are kept in repair; re-
newed. - - - :

But they must be renewed and kept in repair constant-
ly, and at a great aggregate annual expense, if they are to
be kept up for present use and for the use of future gen-
erations, v

j ;
, Perhaps the men who haul freight in heavy trucks over

the paved roads of Oregon think they are regulated and
taxed and licensed and supervised enough now. )

But this is a matter that must have study and atten-
tion; is getting such 'attention in Washington and Calif or-n- ia

and other states.v Here are men who and companies which have contrib- -'

uted little or nothing to the cost of the paved roads, but
who are doing a large share of the wearing of them out.

. This is the chief problem concerning the Oregon paved
roads, besides their first 'construction.

The state highway, commission should be called upon to
give its recommendations to the Oregon Legislature at its

. session to meet in January in regard to the proper charges
. for such uses of the paved roads of thi3 state, along with

its program for continuing the construction of new roads.
.; r'"'T"" "" ". "' ". T" "TT

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Fair weather protrlsed
S m S

And a great Friday at the fair.
H

The loganberry banquet ,to the
father of the loganberry will be
held this evening.

V S
There will be a lot to say about

loganberries in The Statesman in
the next few days. These are im-

portant days in the loganberry In-

dustry.
S

The public schools of Salem
will open Monday. The book lists
are all ready, at the Commercial
Book Store, and Uiofc who want
to avoid the rush of next week
ought to get their books today
and tomorrow.

". S S
The toppling of thrcnes goes

gloriously on.
m S

A friend at the v-- riter's elbow
says, the way h? understands the
situation. Franca is willing to
hold 'the hat of England, while
the latter thrashes the eternal day-
lights out oT the unspeakable
Turk.

ir
Ebos A. Mills, who has died at

his home near Este3 Park. Colo.,
was a former champion of nation-
al parks and was widely known
ag a lecturer and writer on natur-hlstor- y

subjects, as well as an
innkeeper and guide. He lectured

A representative of the American Can Company made
a statement recently that the' salmon industry on poth sides
of the Columbia river is a great industry. But he said that
up at Salem they put into cans fruits and vegetables each

highest patent

year that are tfar more valuable in the markets in the ag-
gregate than all the canned salmon product of the Colum-
bia. Had you-thoug- ht of it in that light? And the com-
parison will annually grow more startling, in favor of the
Salem canning industry.

t-- SeHABft WHEA. "E4

Iport to the forces making for or-

der and decency, and perhaps for
peace.

FUTURE DATES
St embar 35 to SO Ueioaiva Orafm

8n fair.
2g. Thursday Company F.

Smoker, featuring bout betwwen . Billy
Harden, of Boise, and Jack Davis of
Seattle '

September 30, Saturday Football,
Willamette Univeraity n. Alumni.

October S, 8 and 1 Polk County fair,

October 7, Saturday Football. Salem
high achool va. Woodbnra high achool.

November 1, Taesdaf General !
Win

: The United States Is neutral,
It is The destroyers
and

" battleships Secretary of the-Nar-

Denny has sent to Turkish
'waters are merely for obserra-tVo- ni

and the protection of Ameri--
' can Interests. But Uncle Sam's
; gobs may lend a lot of moral sup

The greatest state fair in the
history of the west haa two more
full days to run, and it is to be
hoped that they may be fair days,

HTTMOB
PLAT
WORK

' SOTTOOXi
STUDY
HrOftTI

Edited by John H. MillarThe Biggest Little Paper in the WorldCopyright, 1022, Associated Editors
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THE FUN BOX

Back of Vim Flour is a rigid
System of Inspection and Super-

vision following every step of
the process from the selection of
the best hard wheat to the time
it is offered to the housewife as
the best flour manufactured in
the West.

M. J. B. Coffee has become
such a sstaplQ necessity with our
customers that we have made
arrangements with the manu-

facturers, to ship M. J. B. direct
from the roasters, freshly roast-

ed and steel cut. It's the best
coffee at its best.

V Open the Lid and Laugh
The Better Plan

Father: "Johnny, come help me
dig the potatoes."

Ain't Nature Grand
"Does any one know how many

kinds of flowers there are?" the
teacher asked the nature study
class. j ,

(

Up went Minnie's hand. "There
are three." ehe sad promptly:
"Wild, tame and Collie."

up a tree about an hour ago. The
kitten was scared and couldn't get
down. I was watching from the
window and was starting over to
see what I could do, when these
boys came along. I told them
what was wrong and they went
off to get something to throw
farther up along the branch

knock the kitten off and it
would fall in the grass there in
the yard. They felt sorry for
It."

"Well, if you're sure that's the
case," hesitated the policeman.

"That's what we wanted to tell
you," said one of the boys.

The policeman released them.
"Come along, boys," said the'ln-digna- nt

young man. "I'll stand
a treat at the drug store."

"Sure, thanks," replied one of
the relieved boys. "On the way
way we can stop and have anoth-
er try at getting that brainless
cat down." Mrs. Field looked
rather queer.

Son: "Aw, don't you think it
would be' better if you'd do it
yourself? You planted 'em. You
know where they are.

Logic
Jimmy: "May, these new trou-

sers are too tight."
""Mother: "Oh, no. They aren't,

either."
Jimmy: "They are too, they're

tighter than myskin."
Mother: "That can't be.'
Jimmy: "Well, I can sit down

in my skin, and I can't sit down
In these trousers."A ITZZLEU

DARI-GOL- D MILK
Another product sold exclusively by our stores. In the manufac-
ture of Darigold Milk no coloring preservatives or filler of any
kind are used. The quality and deliciousness of Darigold s unsur-
passed. It meets the demand for high quality milk. The taste is
more like fresh cream. See our prices in yesterday's Capital Jour-
nal. t .

' 1 '

Eventually You Will Buy At

I PICTURE PUZZLE

Son: Father, Is the tebra a
black- - animal with white; stripes,
or Is he a white animal ' with
black stripes?"

.A Riddle, rerhaps
"What's most people's favorite

wild ame?V
"Duck?"
"No, football."

:
. Xot Ills Fault

Mother: Did you know that
eyery time you draw your breath
some one diej? I've just been
reading 'about it."

. s Son: "Well. I. can't help it.
It I stop drawing my breath, i ll
die. - r

inventor tbi ?

wits when the heavy hands of the'big policeman fell upon their
shoulders.

"Young wretches!" shrilled
Mrs. Field. "Heartless little an-

imals!"
"We weren't hurting your old

kitten, we were Just trying to "
"None of your back talk," ex-

claimed the officer. "Cruelty to
animals ain't no charge to be
laughed at. You just come along
with me." Mrs. Field glared nt
them and set her mouth grimly.
She hated boys, anyway, and she
would see that these two got what
was coming to them.

The two boys looked sullen and
scared. They didn't try to say
anything more. Their faces were
scarlet as the little procession
started down the street, old Mrs.
Field waddling along in the rear
looking as though she had just
captured some German spies or
a bunch of bombers.

Halfway down the street- - a
young man came running up to
them. "What's the matter here
now?" he inquired, looking" pus-zle- d.

"None of your business," re-

torted the policeman.
Mrs. Field explained. "These

awful boys were stoning my cat"
"The Idea!" replied the rotlne

Maybe So
FrOd: "Mother, was there hair

oil in this old bottle?"
Mother: "Why no. That was

glue." ..
Fred: "Maybe that's why I

can't get my hat off."

r 0THE SHORT STORY, JR. I
big policeman, following her down
the street. Around the corner
he went and there, sure enough,
were two boyfe, .standing under

4-
-

THE TWO BRUTES
a tree. At the end of one of the
slender, high branches was a tiny BUSICKkitten. They weren't throwing
stones, but bad. a bg knpttod
stick which they took turns in
throwing up into the tree. They

""A couple of brutes have chas-
ed my darling little Persian kit-
ten, up a tree and are throwing
stones at it. officer. I want you
to airest them," exclaimed Mrs.
Field, breathlessly, the plumes on
her hat waving and her double

, chins queering with, anger. J .

"I'll fix ,em,' announced' the

were bo busy that' they" didn't
hear any one approaching, and' m!nV,rjh08e are 8,1 right. wV il, mna. laU. aoit. aiear.were nearly" startled "our-of"MLhei- f


